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Section 296. Except ss otherwise provided in this Commonwealth

Agreement, the United States, in accordance with its authority under

Article_, Section 3, Clause 2 of the Constitution of the United

States, may make applicable _ the Commonwealth of the Mariana

Islands any legislation _f the United States for which there is
[,

_ authority in another provision of the Constitution of the United

_&<_e_ States [;provided however, that the United States may] make apolicsble

_l_n the Commonwealth of the Marlan8 Islands legislation for which
any

authority cannot be found in/such other Drovislon if, takin_ into

account the right of local self-government protected by this

Commonwealth Agreement, there is a compelling national interest in the

application of such legislation _I=%_4-n the Commonwealth of the

Mariana Islands].
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Section 207. This Commonwealth Agreement, a__ those

provisions of the Constitution of the United States _a_p_.xa_z_

applicable in the Commonv,,ealth of the Marlana islands, _n_ _z_z

qgnd treaties )
lonlof the Un-ITed States saz±z_ applicable, to thes _Mxle g is la t

Common_^lealth of the Mariana Islands, shall be z_ the sunreme law

of the Common_ealth, and the courts of the Co_monwealth shall be

bound k_ thereky, anythin Z in the C-nstitution _ or laws of

the Oommonv_ealth to the contrary notvTithstandinz.





4 _,,,and may exercise _._?

_q_The United Statesishal7 have the same autnorlty within the __
"I

Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands zs which the United States has

within the several States_f_.___--_ue United States shall

have and many exercise _ithln the Common_.,:ealth of the Mariana

islands such adfiitlonal authority as the United States has within

a territory or possession of the United States, if there is a

compelling national interest in the exercise of such aut _ity

o but "_"-"_ "'_ _'_ _ ,-_:'_ _'ny _--'___"_within the Commonwealth_ ,_=_.__ _ ............

of this Commonwealth Agreement or the Constitution or laws of the

United States, the United States shall have no authority to alter

or impair the fc.llowing provisions of M th_ Agreement without

the consent of the Commonwealth Government: _'II_v_



Section 206. (a) Rzel Without the consent of the Commonwealth

of the Mariana Zslands, the United States has no authority to enact

legislation [or take any action] which le inconsistent with the following

pz,ovislons of this Commonwealth Agreement: [list].

(b) Kxcept am pr_vlded in subsection (a_stm_ the United

States may, in accordance with its constitutional procedures, make

ap_11cable D within the l_k Commonwealth of the Max-lane

B_X Xslands

• Seetlon 206, TRe Uulted States, In accordance _th Its

constitutional p_eemmem. =.-.-_;__---=:__--:==_-=:_:_-_ shall have the

authority te aa,k_ leKlslatton applteable vlthtn the CoMwrm_lth

of the Hs_Aana Xs28nQn am folleu, j_ _'1_
t

a_ within _he Coumonwealth ef the Marlana Zs]mnde _srj-_

is founded _ _z_prlslon of the Constitution of

,Coag_ems to dtmpeso of and make all needful x.alee 8_ _e_latiens _ /
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